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LOOAL BREVITIES ,

Tha remains ot Mrs. W. It. Gould wcro
burled yenterdny Afternoon.-

iTudgo

.

McCulloch on Saturday united in-

mrurutje Mr , A. P. Nellson and 1IU Nottio-
Johncno ,

T. M.Volf - ' cow city rliroUory l n-

nsofnl And molt croJitnblo hook , especially
useful t'j' bimnis.i men-

.A

.

ffooH attendance greeted tlio hymn scr-
vies jcsterday nftornoon In the St. Mary'a-

avemio Congregational church.

Charley Miller lifts returned to Ills old
pout at the city JMl. Doc 1'ottlt ia now in
charge ol the pest house.

The Choral club of the Y. M. C. A. a o-
elation will meet at 8 p.m. Friday next for
practice , and a eocinl will add to the pleaiuro-

of the occaiion ,

The Charity Union have left their old
headquarters and are now located in No. 719J|

North Sixteenth direct , a moro convenient
nod cosy place.

The funeral of Mr * . Harriet .T. Qnuld ,

wife of W. II. Gould , took place
' at 2 p. m. , from the Into roaldenco on-

viouth Fifteenth street.-

Thomai

.

nnd John Uarrcntou , who &ro

charged With the burglary of Fronton it Co 'n-

tvarchome , have given bail in Judge liranilea'
court to npptnr m Apill

.A

.

petition for the pirdou of Jack llanloy-
u boinfr trc! Utad nnd ban iccolvud many sip
natures , including thoio of every member of
the jury who convicted htm.

The Omaha votcran club will meet
around u catnpliro next Thursday oveninft in
the old court houio building , All old soldiers
liuiti.'d to participate and hoar tome good
Bpeochci.

The remains of Vitor Peterson , the yard-

man who w.u killed in the railroad accident
at "V'lllliM sitmit throi woekn tgo arrived hero
Saturday , and wore buried In Prospect
Hill comotvry , by request of hla sister , who ia

now Uvlt K in Una city ,

I'uteriainlnpf services wore hold nt the
Tonrai of the Y. M. C. A yesterday after-
noon nnd opening. The latter conducted by
1) . Jj. Chubbuck , who prnpoteR to hold r-

sciiei oflllco meetings this week in the Hap
tint church , and invilos all to attend-

.At

.

1 o'clock yesterday n number of the
members of the Y. M. C. A. held services in
the county j il nt the request of the prisoners
confined there. Forty-two prisoners attend-
ed

-
, and fifteen naked for the prayois of the

Christian people of Omaha-

.AmeotiiiK

.

for yourg men exclusively
will lx ) hold In the rooms of tbo Y. M. 0. A-

net Thursday evening at right o'clock. Al-

nre invltod t j bo present. The meeting foi

strangers in Omaha will bo held Saturday ai

3 , p. m.

The sherilf of Lancaster county wns in
Omaha Saturday , nnd took back with him
DOUR. McGulro aid Genrgo UTowird , wh1

wore arrested L'tiday by Omaha officers fo

the burglary of the storehouio nnd theft o

goods belonging to Wicger & Miller , of Lin-

coin. .

In the liiHnno asylum nt Lincoln , on Snt-

urdny last , Mis. M. K. Johannes of Omaha

'ii old mid raspccted citizen , died , llcr-
raneoment was oec-wlonod by a tumor iiboui

the brain , from which shu sulfcred continu-

oualy for a long time Hot remains wor
brought hero and buried yesterday.

Charles Bedford , of Oakland. Iowa , a lad
of 18 , while handling n loadi d revolver caused
it to bo accident *' ly discharged , Tee ball en-

tered
¬

the lloshy part of the left forefinger
shattering the lirtl joint. The ball was ex-

tracted
¬

by Dr. J. C. Jones. The is at
the "Charity Union" rooms at preeont.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. 1) . J. liurgues hao suffered
fad bereavement in the death of their infant
son , Chnrlec , who passed away jesterdny ,

after a brief lllnaas The funeral took
place yesterday tA 3 p. in. from the family
residence on Hamilton street near King , All
friends are Invited.-

Bliihou

.

Worthinfrton preached to quite n

largo congregation at Grace Mitsion on Til-
day evening and after service repaired to the
houseof Mr. 10. Morony where a number of

church people wera invited to mcot him. A-

very delightful time was spent , nnd all went
i.way favorably iooprtescd with the now
bishop.

Head carefully bmith's laigo advertito-
ment

-
on the lutt page of this paper. Never

before- were such bargains offered the cili'iis-
of Nebraska nnd Iowa aa are now i IFered by-

Smith. . Special sale of c.rpftsull this week.
Send for samples of goods of any Kind and
thny will bu cent withoui charge. Orders by
mail promptly nltcmlol to.

- The emigrants passing through Omaha
may bo said to ba increasing daily. Friday
night for the first time in the hi tory of the

ollicotho lmi-1 exploring tlcliu'H which are sold

at the depot , were oxhaueted und eomo emitjraul
had to ba temporarily turnud nway until this
morning n now block could ba [ hecurci-
fr mhcadiimtcrj.|

How TO l iiu! A IJotsK. A now boo ]

of otor thirty liuely oxucuted engravings o

dwellings of all , from two rooms up1
also , barns , churches , out-homos , etc , etc
worth ita weight In gold. Seat by mall fo-

5- cents in .itampi or silver. Addrers II. S

Smith , publithor , ICG and lOti South Four
tc.cnth street , Omaha , Neb ,

Uudolph Dmmerick , who lives near W.i-

terloo , In tlii ) county , started at un earl
hour yesterday to perform an errand , Hi
rode a vicious nnd unbroken horse. His un-

unl stay excited fear as to bis safety and
party going to rraich for him found his bed
dead In the highway. Ho had Ixrn throwi
und his tiesk broken by the fall His burin
took place from his residence yesterday altoi
noon ,

How TO UK Yocu OWN LAWYKII Am
book of legnl ami bubineba forms. ThU work

which U entirely now and thoroughly relic
hie , bhonld bo in thn house of every man
the land. It ia handsomely bound ; it i

adapted for uit) Ia every stat J and territory
contains o er 600 pifics , and will be sent
postpaid , for § 150. Circulars free. Agent
wanted. Address II. S. Smith , j.ublinho
103 and 108 S-mth Fourteenth street , Omabi-

Neb. .

All tbo rubbish and debris in the lie'
court houto ynid and premises were remove
oa Saturd y by Contractor Coots. The cot
tract for grading the grounds will Boon t-

git ea by t he cummi clcnera of Douglas count ;

and shoveling parties will nt once bo net t

work on the high aud dangerous bank tin
now overhangH the ridowa'k' there. ThU
well , for st present it U llablo momentarily I

tumble into tha ttreet burying whomevi
might be putting an It fell ,

The o-uius takers will begin work
June 1 nu.it , and under the law the woi
mutt bo completed in twelvu days from th-

date.

i

. Mr. G , 11 , Lane came to Omnba Sa-

urdity to airangft for the taking of the censi
here , Omaha U dividtd into eighteen enui-
vrAtiog district ] , M they are called , and.

enumerators will proceed before long to
gather reliable atntittlcA ns to population nnd
manufacturing Interests here ,

A man by the name of John Klanscii w.v-

idtU Ing rapidly down Sixteenth ttreetSaturdny
morning when his boras baiame frightened
and ran array. His wagon collided with a-

butrgy In which wn- riding Mr. William Colt-
man , brother of Dr. V. H.C'offmnn of this city.-

Mr.
.

. C. was thrown out upon tha ptvement
and sustained a revere ecalp-wmnd , Ho was
taken to hh homo at Calhoun nnd his Injuries
were attended to by Dm. ColTman nnd Lee ,

Manager Urandt, of the Stadt theatre
has determined to give no morn onoficinry-

ixjrformances to his actors , in vlow of the
action of Mr. 0. J. Fielltz , who nn away
with the proceed ) of his benefit last week-

.Tomorrow
.

, however , ho will present a coublo
attraction , Betides the regular stock play ,

the Marten's Trio , n combination of superb
vocil artists will appear and render a num-

ber

¬

of selections. The programme will doubt-
Ins ba one of rnro merit.

- Michael Casey appeared injtho police
court Saturday and swore out a complaint
against his son Lurry Casey , who so far for-

got

¬

all instincts of manliness and decency the
other day ns to boat nnd severely wound his
mother , Mrs. Catherine Gassy. Young Caiey Is

tough of the lowmt description nnd m y bo
remembered as the youth who was so badly
injured last summer in the row near Sam
Buatty's rntnon. He Is well known In police
circles nnd bears n hard namn.

- K. 0. Pierce , the well-known coroner of

Washington county , appeared in thh city Fri-

day
¬

night , dressed in n light uuwner suit nnd-

n straw hat. Ho informed his astounded
friends that ho had made n but Utt fall with
some enterprising citizen of Blair that If-

Ulaino wore defeated ho would como out on
the first of March in full summer attire ,

light clothes , light shoai , straw hat , no over-

coat
¬

or glovos. Cleveland "maJo the stake"-

nnd now Mr. Pierce , to use cxpressivo slang ,

is "laid cut cold. "

The wicked horse trader LouU Belts ,

who ran away from this city the other day in
company with the prostitute Annie Dennis ,

has beeu henul from at Fremont , where ho
hud triad to prourn a marriac'o licence , with
the intention of committing bigamy. A tele-

phone
¬

message was received from thu Fremont
authorities , aikirg if the couple wore wanted ,

but answer was made that no charge had been
preferred against liUicr. Mouiwhllo the
deserted wife mournfully chants , "Belts
and 1 are out. "

- In the police court Saturday , Charles
Ferguson , a vag , was sent up for ten da a on
broad and water , and John Flugpo , Henry
AVihon and Henry Holworth wcro fiued $5
and coU for intoxication. Charles llosc , the
agrant who was given 21 hours to leave
town Friday , was arraigned on the double
charge of not having left the city as ordered ,

and havim ? stolen an overcoat yesterday alter-

noon.

-

. U BO wai given his original sentence
of K9 days phn a fine of §20 and cost * for
larceny. In default of the fmo he will spend
about 00 days in the county jail.

William C.ithn , who was nrrwted , Thurs-

day, with a piece of broken sidewalk in his
po session , feels greatly hurt that a trivial
matter ekculd ba magnified into n police
cum t offense. He s'ntes that the pieces of
plank which he teok were broken by the fel-

ling

¬

of trees on Burt street. Ho did not
think it wns wrong to hnvo taken them , nnd
claims Uiat Policeman Jnmes nrrected h'm'
for cplto nnd abused and beat him brutally ,

smashing : i billy on his head and kicking him
in the ribs. Mr. C. statej this ia the fttst
time in a Ion ? and honorable c.ireer as soldier
nnd tint he has committed nn ac

could bu tortured Into nn ( ffcnse
against the law * , and ha feels : i public ex-

planation is duo his fiienJsand acquaintances

A gentleman from Sulton , Cl vy county
brings news , among other thing ? , of a comica
mishap which befell the enterprising
editor of the Clay County Democrat , lloei

Locke , Ho was bet upon by a mob of miske-
tcitleni last week nnd rotten-egged , until ho
resembled , iu appearance nnd odoi , a distillery
dump. It appears that the young man
who Is a Miiy imart youthful rep-

resentative
¬

of eastern journalism , hac

written cl.mdeatine.ly to a young schoo
girl , fibkini * her to meet him at an op
pointed placo. The young misa tery wisely
mndo up her miad ti refuse the chance o-

"making a mash" nnd showed the note to hci

mother who in turn , It to her husband
The story in corjjmrtion with one or two
other di'graceful exploits of the young man
ciueed a feeling of general Indignation , which
found vent in minnor which may be said n-

be eg s-tromely h.irbh.

Friday evening a "Lodgu of Sorrow" w.is
held In Ftco Muton's bull , under the miapices-
of tha Scottish Rite , in memory cf the lifo
nnd Muinnio labors of A. C , Drake , W. M-

.Doluu
.

nr d John Cameron. The otlicera for
the occasion wore Itobi rt C'. Jord.in , Veil

Mas cr ; William It. Brown , Sen. Warden ;

Albert T. Duk ° , .lun. Warden ; John J.-

1'oiuta
.

, Orator ; Uov. Brother Jamea Putorcnn ,

I'llniato ; Gustavo Andertnn , Almoner ; Fred-
erick

¬

B. Lowe , Secretary ; John ( t. Willis ,

Tieasurir ; Henry C. Akin , Jlaitcr of Caro-

monies ; Charles H Turney , Sen. Deacon ;
! Frederick J. Uorthwlck , Jtui. Deacon ; Wil-

liam
¬

J. Mount , Tiler. The clumber was Bp-

prspriately
-

draped with black cloth. The
older of c3 cousintuJ of the UEual
funeral rite ) of tha order and the programme-
of minlc and oration wns of a solemn and im-

preHsho

-

character. This was the first "Lodge-
of; Sorrow" yet held in the city and the event
wiMono long to bo remembered by the local
brothorhocd of Masor.-

9.j

.
i

- . C. Chapman , K-i | . , of the Grand
;

Island Times , is In the city. Mr. C. wa a
. imsimger of No. 1 passenger train at the tiinu-

of its collitinn yrsterdoy morning about seven
o'clock , m miles east of Crete , with a doublu-
header freight train going west. Tha light
engine had run ahead to Hag the passenger ,

, and met No.1 in a Jeep cut , but BO close that
- a collision was Inevitable , Both ungineorH-

ln reversed their engines , the passenger engineer
ia applied airbrakes , and Hteln ? the freight train

close behind tha light f ntjino , he and thu firu
, man jumped ; the result wai that the engineei

Buffered a dislocation of the left knee , and th-

tlrem.m was a little bruised. Btth the en'-

nnd fitomon of the other engines
and Cac.tped unhurt. The light en-

Ino(; after colliding with the pa senger , re-

ceiled and started at a terrific speed back
and collided with the freight tnglne , b.idl >

shaking up tint ; 10 there weio three eiiginei
injured by the accident , The injury vi ill nol

to bo very serioui &u the cnrmea will bo lepairec
and out of the suopa in u (hurt time ,

There are l parties who claim tin
nonor ani " 10 reward for the arrest o-

"Tough"
or

McGuire and " One-Kye " Howard
the thiove&MmplIcatodinthe robbery of Wing ,

on Miller , the Lincoln merchant * , last week
Detective 0 , W. Kdseiton cornea ia lor m-

umall praliu for bis efforts In connection th-

ud
"

thu successful delection of tha culprits
> theiccovery of the goods , lint it seemn tin' I Friday afternoon Marshal Cummings ru

tl18 cohed a letter from Detective Pound , of

coin , telling him to nrrext McOuiro and
Howard , nnd that sufficient ovldcnco had been
nccumulated to clearly fnsten the guilt upon
them , The marsh.il immediately turned the
case over to Officer Green , who swore out n

search wnrrantto examine the premiers of Mrs ,

McGuire. Ho was going down tlip ttreet
when ho met Howard , nnd immediately
arrested lilin nnd placed him in jail , on a-

chnrgo of larceny. Mr Kdgerlon , nlso look-

Ing
-

for the same man , dl coverlng that ho was
in Jail nnd understanding that ho had been
arrested as a luspicioui diameter , procured
his release from Judge Weiss and rearrcstod
and placed him In the county jail , on n charge
of burglary. Officer Green swore out a mit-

timus

¬

Satnidny and tried to secure repos.
session of Howard , but failed , ns Jailer
Miller , of tha county basilic , refused to glvo
him up.

Seal of Xorth Carolina ISmoklngaTo-
bacco.is

-

. the boat |

REWARDS OF-

A PressDtaiion of Tmlvo Watches to-

llis BiSt Bee Carrier Boys ,

Homo IntcrcstlnR KAOIS Conccrnlnn
Our Carriers.-

An

.

interesting event ocsurrod In the
counting room of THU DKB on Sunday
morning at 10 o'clock. It was the pres-

entation

¬

of a number of watches to Tun-

BIE: carrier boys , In accordance with a-

proraisn of the company made last fall
that thojo who did extra good work
thiongh the wintpr in the delivery of pa-

pers
-

to the subscribers wonld bo suitably
rewarded. The cnnditloiiH wore that the
papora should bo delivered regularly and
promptly , and that the conduct of the
carriers should bo poll o and gentlemanly ,

the twelve out of the twenty-three
who made the baat record to ouch re-

ceive

¬

a present of a watch. Thin offer
was made ia the Interest of the subacrlb-

era.At the hour named above the caniors
assembled la the cjuutini-room to re-

ceive
¬

their rewards of merit. Besides
iho fu'l force of cirri' rj , there wore
present quite a number cf the other em-

ployco
-

of the establishment , a well as
several gentlemen nnd ladles , who aaoiied-
to take eoneidurablo interest in the alliir.-
Tha

.
presentation of thu wntohes was

made by Mr. Thco Wlllloiiu , lessee of
THE BEE s city circu ation , nho has
ohargo of the carrhrs. Tbo watches
wore nwaided to the following earners :

1. Edgar M. Crowe.
2. Ernest Read.
3. Gee C-irponter.
4 H. N. Town.
5. Lima Weymullor.-

i

.
( i 11 vug Head.
7. Nels Nelson.
8. M. J. Nelson.-
U.

.
. Arthur Pros' ';.

10 M. G. Arnout.
11. T.3hn W. Straight.
12 i2 V. Rowley.
The fiwt t vo premiums , given to-

Crowe ani Rsacl , tro fioo cold watche1 ,
hllo the r.st are silver , all of them be-

Ing
-

Eluln movtmento and heavy caeca-
.Tne

.

names of the recipients wcro neatly
ctgrAved upon the casts. The order In
winch the Lamis appear in the aboto roll
of honor indira'oa thoU-relative standing
on the record of their eery ice ? , -which has
h.en carefully kept. Mr. Williams , in-

ptessnting the prizes , trade a fov; re-

nnrka
-

appropriate to thu occasion , atat-
Ing

-

the object of tte watches It
was done aa a remuneration
for fftlthful set vices and extra
woik which they had done in oreer to-

p'easo the patrona of the BKE. He caui-
mended all the carriers and encouraged
thtm in their work , and hoped they
would continues to do as good service in
the futaro as they had in the past.

The pr.'v-winners! were very much
pleased with tbolr pressnts , aa wtsp'aiu-
ly

' -
evident to the epnctatoM. George

Carpenter , who waa awarded the thifd-
pn.e. . hai baen in the eorviceof the Buu
for foutteen yoate , and makes a comfort'
able living py carrying paperi-
ha having maddition to hta evening work
for the IfKK a morning route. It ehoald-
bo borne in mind that carrier boys are
not in any way like newaboya who sell
pap.M on the street , who , asa rule , are a-

lUofstucy youngitars. Tha BEK car-
riers

¬

are lntel igoui and ginilcnnnly , ant
aa Gno looking a set of boya ani your- ,
men uu can bo found anywhere. Thcra
are no bait characters among them. In-
cidentally

¬

it may ba ttitcd that the roa-
HJU

-
that some of thuai did not got piizes-

ia that thiy have boon with the BEK OL ! }

n ch-rt time , but it should no-

be forgotten that while they bavo beet
ompl ycd thty have done exce'lunt' work

Amuag the Bii: : cirrlors ard the som-
of qutto wel'-'o-do' faraillcu in Omaha
while others are poor boys who thus got
their entire auppirt. A boy who is capa-
ble

¬

of cany ing his routes correctly , mak-
ing

¬

his collections closely , and otherwise
properly attending tj the dtttloi required
of newapiper carrier possess ail the
elements of a Grat class business man ,

and Is bound to sucoad in lifo. There
are hundreds of boys continually apply-
ing

¬
for positions aa carritrs , but it ia a-

ditTicolt matt r toeolo.tltho) ones who pee-
s

-

as tbo roquuui intelligence , persever-
ance

¬

and pluck.
Some of the BEE carrlora aio young men

who are attending rchool or oolk'g' , aud
who pay their expenses , in wholu or in
part , by carrying newspaper * . Many of-

t o carrloars have no trouble in obtaining
first-class positions when they quit the
service of the BEE. During uio laet
mouth five cf them quit to btttor their
condition. Ono of thorn secured a clerk-
ship

¬

in one of the principal irocarystores-
of Onnhn ; another obtained a clerkship
in thu Union I'aciHo lioadquartcrs ; an-

othorfound
-

employment as stenographic
secretary in n larb'o agricultural imple-
ment

¬

concern ; a fourth got a clerkship in
the Omaha National back ; while a tifth
baa begun farming on his own atconnt
near In Platte , Nubraeka.

City I'otlllcBl Fotntori ,

A tnais meeting cf the co'.cred voteri-
cf

:

this city will bo held to-night at 8-

o'clcck to select Cvo delegates to the con-

vention of workingmcn that will meet In

( lie police court room , This was agreed

on Siturdty night last in a caucus cf

which Wm. n , Butler was chairman and?

J. 11. Slmpicn waa eocrotpry.

,
The republican committee cf tin

r Foatth ward decided ID hold no caucus tto(

. elect de'ogatea' to Tuesday' * convention
bat that they should ba chosen at thii-

evening's primaries at tbo Plantera house
THE SECOND WAUP OAUClTS.

The caucua of the aecond ward rapub-
1'cana

fain

- ' met Saturday night at 7:30:

InK iikr's h&ll end wu cillud to order

I. S. Hmcall. M , L hey nomiiwtctl D.
C. Schelly f'r chnlrrnan. Another voice
nominated Gen. O'Bri n for chairman.-
Unscall

.
put the motion of Schelly for

chalrmtn , which though voted down by-
an overwhelming majority was declared
by Hatcall carried. A man at Un cill's
elbow named O'Brien' for secretary.-
A

.
parley ensued. Meanty then

put the motion of O'Brien for
chairman which carried by inch an over-
whelming

¬

mnjorlty that Hascall eaid ho
had no fair "ehitko" anil with Lahey ,
Schelly and a few others loft the hall
Gen. Goo. M. O'Brien assumed the doty-
of chairman. J. B. Piper waa olcctod
secretary and the cincus proceeded to
the election of delegates which resulted
in the selection of dolcgetea to the city
convention fia follows : M , Lee , Frank
Kasper , S. J. Larson , M. P. O'Brien ,
Tim. Collins , J. B. Southard , Chas.
Thomas , aud J. B. Pipor.

After a fotv speeches the caucus ad ¬

journed-
.Ilascsll

.
and Ills followers after rustllrg

around half an hour gathered enlliciont-
unmbor to call a meeting together at-

Kaapar'a hall , over ia the First ward , at
which delegates wore a1 so tolcoted. So
there will bo two tctj of delegates to bo
voted for at the prlmar'es , and as Hascall-
is likely to bo snowed under there will
probtbly bo two sola of delegates apply
for admission into the convention.-

UKPrjllLIfAX
.

1llIMAllirS.
The republican primaries will bo hold

at the following places , Monday , March
23 , from C to 7 p. m. :

Firet-ward Thrano'a shoo storo.Tonth
and Jackson sttcotr.

Second ward Walling'e , on Leaven-
worth and Thirteenth streets.

Third ward Twelfth and Douglas.
Fourth ward Planter * ' Intel.
Fifth ward U. P. bakery.
Sixth ward No. 1 engine hotiso.
Each ward shall select eielit delegates

to the republican city convention to be-

hold at the City hall. Tuesday , Match
24 , at 2 p. m. , for the purpose of placiug
in inmlnntlou cand.dUes for the follow-

, police judge , trraiurar , aud-
itor , six conncilmen nt largo , tarco mem-
bers

¬

of the b ard of idac lion.-

By
.

order of the city central committee.-
MICIIAEI

.
, MAXBY; , Chairman-

.llon'r
.

D. DUNCAN , Stcrotnry.-

VODICKA

.

& PAPEX , ,

.MEKCHA T TAILOKS ,

REMOVED to 210 aouth 12th , between
Douglas and Farjaoi utrs. And wo are
reioy to attend to nil Linda cf AUrchant
tailoring woik with promptnesi. Wo
will make our standard of work the best ,
and our prices as low as the low -st. Our
stosk isiitlnewand rf the litest deiigne.-
Wo

.

claim tj show the best lit and gaod-
workmanship. . Before ordering a
suit , glvo ua a call. Kepa'rinp' ; promptly
done. Wo also carry u line line of gents
furnishing goods. Remember the place.-

YoiiiOKA
.

& PAnz.-

PElsSONlti.

: .

.

G. B , McDoEaM , of Sells liro.'s circus , is
( Bartered at tha Me'.ropolitau.

The Baker and 1'arron Company , in Kmi-
grants , are stopping at the Metropolitan.-

M.

.

. French , Wilber ; II. 13. Fonythe , W. C.
Post , Grand Island ; S. Shanoyle , Phillips ;

J. Kitten , Stromsburg ; J. F. Sherman ,

Wahoo ; Daniel Hall , Neliglij W. Brandt ,

Malcolm ; Capt. I { . II. Proaaun , Beatrice ; C.
1 * . J'x' , Lincoln , are at the CanSeld-

.fieorga
.

II. Powers , Beatrice ; M. M. Jones ,

Lincoln ; 31. 13. Phinuay, York ; W. V.-

Lanoy
.

, Weeping Water ; W. Tyson , Blair ; T.-

P.
.

. Grctch , York ; A. W. Vat.dem.ir , Wahoo ;

13. B. Glllmnn , David City ; Henry Ames ,

DaiTer , nnd Frank Saundei * , of liock Port ,

Mo' , are Btoiipinc at the Metropolitan.-

C.

.

. J. Clarke , D3merJ.; D. Her , Omaha ;

John 13.0Hearne , Goa. Goodell , Chas. 13-

.Magoon
.

, Lincoln ; M. litlis , St. Paul ; A. L-

.Sibloy
.

, Uhic.i !< o ; C. K. Bibcock , Lincoln ; F.
0. Dilling and family , Topeka ; Dr. M. J.
Gillian , Grand Island , and D. Dryfuss , Du-

buqiie
-

, are at thu Millard-

.At

.

the Paxton : M. 13. McLautfilln , Platts-
mouth ; It. W. Clark , F. II. Tntlilll , St. 1'aul ;

L. W. Brundbaefer , North ] 'latto ; H. II.-

Kubinson
.

, North Bend ; 13. J. Bussy , Omaha ;

IU Lambert , wlfj and child , Now York ; 13.-

S.

.

. Katon , Nebraska , and 11. H. HolTerman ,

St. Louis.

Smoke Seal of North C Mlna Tobacco.

A DlHU'ictFnir.-
A

.

mooting of the board of managers of
the Douglas Cjuaty Agricultural Society
wan held Siturdaj" afternoon , the follow-
ing

¬

members being prcssnt : Mujs-

Elcko , Avcry , Rustln ani Gliisman.
Elijah Allen , who had baon appointed a
committee of ono tj visit and confer with
the ollicora of the different county S3-
1cietlos , with aiuv to holding a diotrlc-
fa r , reported favorably ; Sanndorf
Washington , Burt and Cumin ? , al-

eecmod to favor the proportion , "it wa-
idcc'ded to request countias favorably
disposed to ohher at nd a delegate to
meeting to bo hold in Omaha , April 11.
1885 , at 1513 Farnam street , at 2 o'clock-
p. . m , or Betid inatructlons by letter t1-

Jno. . B.vurucr , orcretsry of the Dough
county society. Messrs. Etckc and RUB
tin were appointed a committee to con
suit with tnu leatliug citizens of Omah
and DoogUn county with respect to the
expaeitlon Intended to bo held this fall.
The board adjourned to ment again Sat-
urday

¬

, March 25 , at 2 o'clcck p. m. ,
151 !) Farnam stre-

et.Absolutely

.

Pure
.

Tlila powder never vaiUi. A miivel olpmetyi-
trenKth od whole .im a MS. More economical tn
the ) rilln ry Vtndi.and C4nno bo o ! l In comuttlH-

OD with the mulUtude ot low tett , short wtlgl-
louof phjsrhrte iwwdert. Bold only In can !

ROYAL BAUIKQ I'OWDEll CO. , l Will BtJ N.V

1312 1312O-

l'jecl which iitjoiPst ninny a citizen of Onmlnnnd Victnil ? , is whore ho
can prevent imyiim exorbitant pticoa for tlmthich ho consumes on
imp ! rtaiit saving is where he cnn fmd his Clothing equul to any mitl
surpassed byiiono , and ninke hissaviiiRS , he nnnounoi's now fhat rescue
has at list come , since the opening of the Mtsm CI.OTUIXW PAK UUS
moro than one person has their

Which were and still remains to make a small profit and save their pat-
rons

¬
a large and thorough judicious buying , light expanse , nnd liberal

denliiigg , has brought them

inTO
Popularity once patronized a regular customer is assumed and one whe-
never fails to aivocate the object of the PAUKOUS , and liberally ofler suj-
pcrt

-
to

The predominating rule of exorbitant prices which ha ? hcretof jre been
imposed , it is

theHIGH
Art in which the Garments found at, the MISFIT PARLOUS are form-
ed

-

, together with the elegance of material , nnd sold nt such prices tlmt-
it is at once realized that there is no reason why HIGH

Jauiiot be vanquished , since you can dr'PS yourse'i' ! i qunl to the best aL

less than tile former prices of nn or'l unry made garment , and htive n
chance to make both ends moot Sec the 855.00( Merchant Tailor ni'ido-
f uit , to be sold for S25 00. The elegant S35.UO Merchant Tnilor-made
Spring Overcoat for $14 : ((50 ; also those Unsinoss tjuits , inngiug irom
12.00 to 830.00 and pantaloons in numeroiu styles and jirices

132 ,-m

1312 DOUGLAS ST. , UP-STAZRS.
Established for the sale of MERCHANT TAILORS , MJfiFn'aiitl CNCALLKDfw ( ,'ARMENTS only-

.Qjpen
.

until O JL*
* Jfl. StattiMlays until JiO JP. JXf.-

N.

.

. B. Merchant Tailors having Uncalled for or MHit Garments will favor by addressing MISFIT
CLOTHING PAIlLOItS , 1312 Douglas Street , Omaha , Nob.

A ISohcmUn named Joseph Semnnek-
IMng on Sonlli Fourteenth street , reported to
the police .Saturday that Ilia horse linJ
been stolen by sorao thief who entered his
barn laat cipht.

TEST YOUR BMIN&POWMTOM.Br-

nnds
.

ndrertli J ai absolutely pu-

rTHETEST :

can topdowu on rv Lot ctoveuntl heated , them
the corer ami unoll. A chomht will not b r-
o Uetoct the preienca of ammonia.

DOES NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA.-
ITI

.
IIEtLTIln.IJIU.iS IKS NEVER K"iX

Inn million homei fnr it iiunrter of c nturj It li-

itvod tlia roniumitn' rcllnblo It fit ,

THE TESTJFJHE OVEH.

PRICE BAKING rOlVDERCO. ,
iiiKEnn or-

Dr , Price's' Special PlayoringExIracb ,
Tlx lroneillinU ltloui nJintiir li: iorkDOoini-

JDr. . Price's Lupulin Yeast Gema-
lor Light , Health ; llrtail , Thf Rait IITJ IIcp-

Yraitln tliuurlil. .

FOR SALE BY GROCERS.C-
HICAGO.

.
. - S'l , LOUIS

Omaha Medical & Surgical

13th St. , Cor Capital Ave ,

Chronic and Surgical Diseases
Fcmalca , nl tlie Ncruius letcm , Vt-

vato Dl eaw90 ( thu Urinary and exiul OrKins.
and lViKM ol tbo llcml , IliroiUudLuoga ,

KYE AN1 > KAU-

.treswd
.

by uaexiierliiK'od (pecUlUti MIC-

dUcasts o ( thu He art. Liver , btomacli , KtJceje ,

UJdcr , Ntur l-i , Ulieum&t'im' , rilca , Cancer , etc.-

CATAUHH.
.

. HHONOII1TI8 ,

And all other dScoaet ot tbe 'Ibroatand I.unjetretl-
ed by Uedlcatcil Vapori. (Sind (or Inhaler or

circular ou Inhalation. )
All dlsittci ol tbe UIooJ , Udnary and oiual Of

. 1'rl ate Diseases and

Piles Cured or no Pay ,
((15 Ytare Hoipltaland 1'rlvitu I'raotlra. )

Convultallon and ciamlnatlon fro .
Call or wrltH lor drcuUra on chroulo dlunca an i

deformities , Ditwuta ul fcmalcu , Irtsf iei-
ol the Urlnarr oml Suxuid orcan * . Seminal Weak
new , Nervous Debility or , et ; . , nc
cur new tcstoritlvttruitnicnt.

11 lettcri and coniUlUHouiConfldentlal.-
MedlclD

.

4e.nttoallpart ol the country > x-

prcus , eecuteljr poclieil uom obeertattou , u ( all
crljtloiict CASO UK! ten. Olio ( wreoiml tutmtov-

l rednred( It convtnlrnt. Opoa at all boon-
.dlr.ni

.
alllettenitu-

Ouialuv Medical & Surgical Insttut*
lllth at , Cor. Cupital

THE CHEAPEST PLAGE IN OMAHA TO BUY
tnm

One of the Best and Largest Stocks in the United States
to Select From.

STAIRS TO CLIMB.
ELEGANT PASSFJS&RB ELEVATOR

Are mow offerim *

AT-

Tlie greatest bargains ever seen in Omaha
200 OEGAHS ! ! 100 PIANOS !

Also great reductions in Diamonds , Je-
elrv.. Clocks and Silverware.

The only importers of Havana Cigars ,
and Meerschaum Goods in Omaha.
Wholesale dealers in Guns , Ammunition ,

Sporting Goods , Notions and Smokers' Ar-
ticles.

¬

.

COLLARS

ifi CUFFS
tUHINO THII UAUK-

A ( THt

FINEST QOODS
EVER MADE ,

itiNa All Linen. MT-
HLlo'ngs' AND Exterlori.

ABC f-

oBROS.Aejenti fo r Oracha

COWING & GO ,
JOIIUHUI It

WROUGHT IRON PIPE ,

Load Plpo and Shoot Load ,
011TIII.MTIhTMM( rlMfh ,

I'lKI'M ,

IRON &DRASS GOODS ,

ENGINEERS' SUPPLIES ,
Utli & Dodge S1S.OM AHA.NEB.

H. S. ATWOOD ,

PlottBmouth , -
ttuaocior tacxoouD j j

mJ-

AB. . H , PBABODY , M. D.

Physician & Surgeon
HeMldenoa No. 1107 Jonen Ht. Office , Ho. 1103 r r-

nam
-

itrtit. Office houn,12 in to I p. in , and fioro 3-

to H 1. to. Te' phon > . or nHloo 87. > ld ni 1 SJ

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.-
To

.
whom It mij ronoein-

'Ihu cup.irtniilhli| i xlitliiK bctovtri Hlchanl-
O ildllf.v and Hiley d, Dillun ul Dintln , Noli. , dolnK
Imtliirtii imiltr the unuoand ttjlunt H O'Mallvy
t'o.ldthit iltydH'il uU > mut lal conwnt-

bllcy & Illln3 H ill oolloct all MIN due e&lil concern
and I''' ) all tholml llllUd I tn oanie.-

C.

.

. J. U1.KKNI It. 0'llAI.LUV.-
Itll.KY

.
X U1L-

LONBRKXSL & MAUL ,
( lD001U30Ra 7O JOHH 0. J1V > J-

1UNDERTAKERS 11-

At the old Btand 1117 Tttnlta St. ClJ r by UU-
i.i.hBo

No JJS ,


